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WEST JMTON
Meeting of the Board of Trade --Wedding on

Bromley Avenue P. O. S. of A.

Anniversary Notes.

The West Side 1m.ua of lindc met
Inst ovcnlng, and In the absence of the
president, Hon. John H. follows,

Charles 13. Daniels presided.
'I ho cruestlon of tho location of silk
mills In UHt Sen nn ton engaged tho at-

tention ot the honid for some time, the
porrctury reporting that the owneis of
two mills are desirous of locating here.

The matter was lefeircd to the
manufactures committee, who weie au-

thorized to take the ncce'Fsmy steps to
Hfcuro tho Industilcs. Mr. Daniels

that work on the Ashley silk
mill on Acidemy sheet Is not progress-
ing ms rapidly an desired, liut as soon
tu the structure Is completed vvoik will
In furnished several hundred handh.

The repairs necdrd on Wnshbuin
sheet, between Uverett and Ornr.t ave-

nues repotted nt the lust meeting of
the lioaul. have been attended to by
the- - department of public workn. The
president and secretary weie appointed
a committee to arrange for .1 pio-srum-

for tin- - .Iimuniy mrntlng.
Jt was proposed that a .speaker be

."cured tn give the boaid a talk on the
hiihicct of mimic Iptl improvements,
after which a snioKti will be onjosed.
The sugge'tlnn was alto marie that
wh'itfvcr ImpiovementH aio nudod, the
West Permit on rotinollmen should hive
provision made for thnni In next year
nppiopilatJon ordinance.

An encouraging icpo-- was nlro made
that the spike mill In the Keysor Val-li- v

Is working night and day filling the
drmnids for th-M- r product. The streets.
And biidtjcs committee- - was instttictcet
to act in innjunrlinn with th rnuncll-rne- n

nf the foui th, fifth, fIftwnth and
Twentj-fir- t w.itds lcl.itlvo to hiving
the stieets and sidewalks hading to
the Kcjwr V.iIIry pliced In goncl re-

ps Ir.
The prospcls ol tlie Kesi-e-r Valley

lif coming the fntuie Industrial centre
if Hcr.mton is looked fonvird to. In

view of the fact that th" new Dela-
ware, Lirk'ivannn and "Western shops
v ill he located there, and 'there is ample
'oorn for many other large plants their"
al"o. Its advantages are 111.110.

Hiighcs-Davi- s Nuptials.
A pretty wedding1 war. solemnized lT-- t

evening at the home of Mm. Ttcere W
T,,lovd, when her daughter, MIsk Rachel
D'ivKs. wis united in lnirrlaRo to .Tom-tha- n

Ili'ffhep, of No-t- h Miin avenue.
At ft o clock tin- - lirldil portv man bed
Horn an upper loom into the pirlor, to
the soft strains of the Lohcngiin wed-
ding march, wheie they were met by
the Rev. Hugh Davir, who pi enounced
the ceremony.

FREEI FREBI FREE!

Tive stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French. Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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Tho brldo was attired In a veiy pretty
costume of nrmy blue, trimmed In
white slllc and medallions. A reception
vvna held, after which a bounteous wed-

ding dinner was solved to a Inrgo num-

ber of Invited guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes loft on a mid-

night train over the Lackawanna lond
for NIn rn.ro I"""" nml Canada. Uoth
are well known and have a laigo circle

friends.
The groom Is employed ns hoisting

engineer at the Mt. rieasant collluiy.
They wore the lcclplents of many beau-

tiful and costly nrevntH. Their many
friends wish them many j.earH of joy
and happiness.

Matilmonlnl Agency Wife.

The published announcement that
D.ivid Kobln-o- n, th Jackson stiect
boot black, and Miss Ruth Palmer, of
New Voik city, will married in Jan-
uary, has a tinge of umianee about It
whleh la out of tho oullnoiy.

David is a young coloicd fellow who
has been keeping bachelor npaitmenls
in bin shoe shining pallor fni some
time, and Incidentally teaches bigln-nor- n

on tin mandolin, for .1 side line
h- distributes advertising and
otherwise makes himself geneially use-

ful.
Semi" time agn he conceived the idei

of making a trip to his home in the
South, and making Imiulrk.i
about the' cost of transpoi de-

cided the cheapest way to would
be on a blcveie. A ullght Injury caused
him lo abandon the trip this yeir.

Then thought of taking unto him-

self a wife, and not finding any of the
locfll ladle of color suitable to his
fastidious, tastes, hit tho plan of
securing a help-me- et .1 tnatil-moni- al

agency. He "negotiated" with
a. New Yoik agency and soon begin
couespondlng with Ml-- s Palmer, who
has decided to come to and
become David's lulde.

The prospective gioom vesterdiy
a letter from his bride-to-b- e in

which she pass she will send David
her photograph as .1 I'litistmas pres-

ent. Tbey have never met, but Miss
Palmcr'H mother assures David that
her daughter will nnko .1 good wife.

1 Our Annual

1 Umbrella Exhibit
f

In point of merit, it stands without n. rival in our history,
and when wo say that, it is equivalent to sayinpj tho Umbrella
tindo of Noitheastem Pennsylvania, for theie is no other stock
in tho teriitory named that will compare with ours.

Theie's more artistic beauty in the Umbrellas shown this sen-so- n

than we have ever seen, so that as Cluistnins gifts they have a
new claim on tho disci iminating buyer that cannot be overlooked.
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St. David's Chuich Notes.

Last week the organizition ot the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew was com-
pleted The following officers were
elected: Director, Charles Dore ; fec-retnr- y,

Edward Thomas; ,

Mr. Walteis. Messrs. aud
Holwell, of St Luke's chapter, attend-
ed the meeti.'g and in the
organi7atlou.

The Ladles' Aid chapter their
annual of officers list week
with the following result: Mrs.

James McHenry, piesident; Miss
and Mrs. Dunn, presi-

dents; Mrs David Evans, tieasurer,
and Dorsey, secretary. A light
lunch was served.
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silversmith, the caivers of ivory,
in theli several arts pro-

duce marvelous loveliness.

The and Are

JS close every one of them Best Paragon frames and coveia
id of pure Silk most of them for two yeais J

i For We Offer

;J With Ivoiy, Pearl, Box and other fancy Wood with !

5? Stalling Silvor or Gold also inlaid work, and porfect- - ?:
iSl ly plain, tho bsauty dopendlng on the designs and quality of tho &

mateiials used. Coveis mostly twilled silk Guaranteed foi two Z'.

C5 years. Prices 3?!
iSS $0,00, 58.50, $7.50, $7.00, S0.5O,
;3 $0.00, $5.00 nnd $5.00.

Spsoial

Opens This Morning

Assortment

Gentlemen,

RESTING.

Covers Unexcelled

guaranteed

Umbrellas

trimmings;

Ladies' Genuine Xevantino Silk
Umbiella, tho vory best made, with
exquisite handles of various kinds;
mounted in silver and solid cold. , . ,

Rare Rood nt $4.50 (equal to any $0.00 Umbiella
wo've seen yat); $2.50, with heavy silk cover and beautiful se-
lection of handles, nnd $1.00, the latter being the equal
$5.00 Uinluella. Otheis $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, 81,50 nnd
$1.00.

Umbrellas
The vaiiety of handles is unlimited. Ivory, Pearl, Horn aud

Woods of innny kinds are used with raie skill, and often blended
with silver, gold or inlaid work. Heavy twilled silk on the best
Pningon frames, with hollow steel iods, make a light, elegant
and wonderfully durable umbrella. The line qualities, such as
these immediately following, make liandsomo Chilstmas Rifts

$8.00, $7.50, $7.00, $0,50,
fu.uu, fu.uu ami io.uu,

All of the above ao gunrnnteed for years' service.

Other Good at
$4.00, $3.50, $3,00, $3.80, $2.00, $1.50 and $1,00 each.
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have secured a number of articles
which nre bolmj put up for contest.
The content will close In February.
The time and placo will bo announced
later. The object Is lo decrexipe tho
Indebtedness of the church. Tho wo-

men will give a supper at the same
time,

Tho St. Agnes chapter will have ti
sale of articles suitable for Christmas
ncott Tuesday evening in the Sundny
ochoot looms. A pleasant entertain-mrn- t

will bo given nt tho panic time.
Tito choir H rehearsing Its Cluist-

nins music. They meet again Friday
ot this week. There Is u promise of
the best service ever rendered by this
choir, ralthful and tamest woik 1m

belwr done.
The Sundny school will meet In lis

rooms on Thursday evening for
of the Christmas cantata. Ev-

ery member Is expected to be present.
This cantata Is n blight and beautiful
thing,

Thr Sisters of Botheny met Inst eve-
ning and elected olnt-ei- lor the year.

Tho St. Agnes chapter will have a
special meeting this evening.

The rector, with the assistance of
some of tho teachers of the school, will
oiganlzc a mission school In No. 20
school house, on Fair's plot. The
school will bo under the general earn
of Harry Ackroyd.

Toot Ball Casualties.
A well-know- n locnl foot ball player

recently a letter from a lela-tlv- e

In Buffalo enclosing .i copy ot n
mwsp.iper showing I ho casualties In
lflfl2 to ho in dead ami 11- -' u'llmislv

iih computed ti 8 dead and 7

Injuiod In iui. The following i.uf,tlc
comment was also icculveri, tn aid in
dlM.our.iqltig the jiiiing foot bill play-
er in hit ampliation:

'J ho encloxorl clipping, if rnicfiillv per-
used, nmv ftiinMi ti,oi for good Folld re-

flection that velll help lo piss nwiy pleas-
antly home of Uii o long cold winter
evenings. Von will nnllro that the gn-tl- o

game "fcnis to he picking up; that
tlm iluser& firo npMIy l coming inoro
iir.cluit in their vvoik and Hint oven tho
rpcel ilnis aro ,it Lint alilu to tiikfi i hind
In tho gre it i.pott. f ontortnln hopes that
In the very near future this ple.mint pas-
time m iv airhn nt th point ol deailll-nos- s

w h.'i u It cm not onlv pcpril, Imt
.Mtnml hi .ul and thoiildon .lbove. Itb coin-pinlo- n

in ciimc. the automobile

P. O. S. of A. Anniversary.
Thr thiitieth annlvcrsaty celebration

of Camp 17S P. O. S. of A., for memheis
only will be held evening In
Wufdiington hill at S o'clock. The fol-
lowing piogramme will be rendered:

Kcmaiks, Prof. James Hughes; plnnu
holo. Ivor Pi let; Coon tong, Miss Frcd.i
Kami; whittling solo, Jlr. Newton; se-
lection, Held I3io, dancing, Jfnster
Frank Itaymond; solo. JIN Ruth Bed-do- e,

and a &oio by Miss Khoda Clirk.
The enteitalnment will be followed

bv a banquet In whirh upw.nds of
three hundred members will participate.

Christmas Dinner.
A Chiiitmas Ba.sket dinner will be

given to 500 poor people of this city
by the memboia of the Salvation Army
Christmas eve. The Aimv 1& going to
a gieat deal of labor and epen:o in
trying to find out where these poor peo-
ple aie located and are endeavoring to
do all in their power so that no one
shall be missed.

Any poisons wit-hin- to contribute
cm do bo by sending things to Adju-
tant Naiikvvt.il, 43 Moriiflelef btxeet.
This Is an annuil custom undertaken
by tho Salvation Army thioughout tho
world, and thousands ot people are
made happy as a ict.ult.

Funeral of Mrs. O'Malley.
A oIemn IiIgIi mats of requiem was

celobiateei fu St. Patiick's thurch
moining ovei the remains of the

late Mib. Urldget O'Malley, who died
nt the home of her daughter, Mrs Ellen
Bui kc. on Ninth street. The servite
vwib In charge of Rev. J. J. Dunn, wiio
also pleached the sermon and spoke of
the CluNtinn character of deceabed.

The p i!lbea:crs wore: John Cases--, F.
P. Ih nun, joseph Hannick, Martin
Cm i ell, P. J. Mahon and E. J. McNal-- Ij

Intet ineni was made In the Citho-di- al

eemcteiv.

Early Morning File.
The fuo plaun at 1 15 o'clock s'estrr-di- y

motnlnq was turned In from be:
i2l in r.ellenur Heights, and was duo
to n. couil.igi.Ulon In the company
house at ?S Puck stieet, occupied by
Joieph Lcwii-k- i and fivmlls-- .

The lhe wns caus-e- bv nn ove: heated
stove, ind the occupants of the housp
v ero foictd out Into the cold, nearly
nli of their belongings hnvlng been

Cliemi'al comp my No. 2, En-
gine company No. 3 and Hosci compnnv
No. 3 jpspjndcil and rendpied what ce

they coulc1 under adverse clrcum-btnntc- -.

GENERA!, NEWS NOTES.

Ordnnnio Spigpnnt P.obcit i; Williams,
ot tho Unltcil StitPfl coist artlllcrj,1 who
vns called homo recently b the death
of lih mothor, Mrs. I'lionenr Williams..
vIU return tod ij to his duties nt Sulli-
van's Ifal iml. South Carolina.

HlLlintd Murphy, of JiiUoon stteet,
who was m listed on Jlomlay for In lug
drunk mid w.ih lined ?.) in
poliio court sPhterdny morning, nnd In
deifnult was roinmltted lor ten da.s.

Wtlllnm Ryim, of Siwciuph man, arre.t- -

CIIAMXNGi: FKO.UN.iM. niCKU

Offer to Refund Money If Dr. How-a- x

d's Specific Will Not Cure Any
Cnso of Constlpntion or Dys-

pepsia.
N, M. Eleko Is seeking the worst cno

of dyspepsia or coiihtlpatlnn In Sci .ni-

ton or vicinity to ttht Dr. How aid's
iifW Speclllu for the cure of tliobo dis-
eases.

So confident K ho that this tvnimk-alil- o

medicine will effect a cure, quickly
nnd busting, Unit he oftcrs to leftind
tho manes frhould it not be buccet-stul- .

In oidcr tn sccuio tho qultkeht pob-slb- lo

Introduction, N. M. Eliko will kI
a u'gul.ir fifty-ce- nt packngo ul ihls
mc'dlclno nt hnlt-prlc- e, 23 cents.

This sneollln of Dr. How aid's will
purn sick heudache, dizzy fillings, con-
stipation, dybpepslii, and all foims of
inalniln nml liver trouble. It does not
simply give relief ten a time; It makes
peimnneut and complete fines.

U wilt legulnto the bowels, tone up
tho whole lutebtlnnl Unci, give you tin
appetite, mako food tnbtc good nnd
dl,gest well, nnd lncicnto vigor, Joy
nnd happiness will take tho plnco of
Hint ''don't caro whether J llvo or die"
feeling.

Tnko advantage of N. SI. Eicke's
challenge nnd securo a bottlo of Dr.
Hovvnrd's specific nt half-pric- e, with
his porsonnl guaiantee to refund
money It It does not help you.

There Is no need of suffering with
constlpntion, dyspepsia or liver disease
when you can get sixty doses of a sci-

entific medicine for their cure like Dr.
Howurd's bpedllc for tho small sum of
25 cents.

SOUK STOMACH (Acid Dyspepsia)

Now Recognized as tho Causo of
Sorious Diseases,

Acid Dyspepsia, commonly called
heart-bur- n or sour stomach, Is a form
of Indigestion resulting from fermenta-
tion of the food. The stomach being
too weak to promptly digest It, the food
remains until fermentation begins, fill-

ing the stomach with gns, nnd a bitter,
sour, burning teisto In the mouth la
often prc3ont. This condition soon be-

comes chronic nnd being nn every day
occurrence? Is given but little attention.
Because Dyspepsia Is not Immediately
fatal, many people do nothing for the
trouble.

it Is now well known among able
physicians that the whole constitution
Is gradually undermined nnd weakened,
that the nerves nnd vital organu are
seriously affected by any form of dys-
pepsia. Thlo Is plain, as every organ,
cvory neive In the body Is nourished
by the blood and the blood Is replen-
ished from the food digested. If the
foodIs properly digested the blood Is
puiertlio nerves strndy, but If supplied
from a sour, fermenting, decaying mns.i
the blood Is vitiated, poisoned nnd tho
rebult Is shown In sleeplessness, lack of
cnergs", poor appetite, nervousness.
Every trifle Is magnified nnd the dys-
peptic soph nothing but the dark side of
everything.

Within a recent period a remedy litis
been discovered prepared solcls to euro
ilS'spepil.'i and stomach troubles, it Is
known ns Stuart's Tablets
and jt is now becoming rapldlv used
unci prescribed as a radical cure for
every foim of d.spepsl,i.

It is not claimed to chip anything ex-

cept dyspepsia and btnmich weakness
In lis various forms, hut lor this It has
been shown to be tinequnllcd. The emi-

nent specialists, Reed and O'Erarv,
have recently stated that they consid-
ered Stuart's D.vspcpsla Tablets an un-
failing specific for disorders of the di-

gestive organs, and tho remark iblo
cures made In rnscs of long standing
dyspepsia proves that till i remedy lins
extraordinary merit.

S Hurl's Dsspepsli Tablet!! have been
placed before the public and are sold
bv druggists everywhere it 50 cents
per package, and while It pioinptly and
effectually restores a vlgoious diges-
tion, at tho bamrj time is peifcctly
harmless and will not injure the most
delicite stomach, but on the eontiary
by giving perfect digestion, strengthens
the stomach, improves the appetite and
makes life worth living.

cd sesterdiy for hing Intoxicated, anil
vagrancs-- . was dlsch irgrd on piomlsing
to leave town immcdiitol

Marcaret. tho infint child of Mr and
Mrs. William G. Willi inv, of B15 South
Hjde Paik avenue, died jestorday. Tho
Interment will bo private.

The Baptist Young Peoples union ot
tho Jnclison Stieet Baptibt chuich met
list evening. Peter Lewis give an inter-
esting n deli ess on 'Dlscouiagcments "

Tho lecture on "Tolstoi" will bo given
by Attornej' Claionco Dairow at the

Congregational church this cv cu-

ius
Tho Sisters of Be than v held a meeting

In St-- David's Episcopal cluiirh lat ovca-In- g

and elected officers. Mrs G. Mosar's
Sunday school class in the Simpxon
Methodist Episcopal church also elected
offlceis last evening

Daniel Lenlhin, president of St. Paul's
Pioneer corps, his accepted a position
in tho circulation department of tho
Seranton Times

The annual snip of needlework, under
tho duectlon of the Ladies' Aid society
ot tho First Biptist church will begin
tomorrow afternoon, and contlnuo In tho
evening, and during Pridiv and Satur-
day. Thoso having contributions may
leave them at tho church thia afternoon.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Rove Conway cntei tnined tho choli
of tho Holy Cross chuich of Itcllevuo, at
her homo on South Bromley avenue last
evening

Misses Mattio Cope and Florence Skcei,
of Bloomsbuig, returned homo sesteidiy
from a visit vv Ith West Scrnnton ti iendi.

Mis G P. Clark, ot North Main ave-
nue, entertained the OniahA Ton, at hor
homo last evening, and Miss Cathcilno
Burrnll, ot Pilco street, entertained tho
Bertha. La Monto Torelsn Missionary so-

ciety.
Mi. end Mrs David J. Holvey, of

Waihbmn stieet, havo a now son at
their homo

Miss Jennnetto Robinson, of South Miin
avenue, is the guest of relatives in Pitts-tu- n.

B. G. jrorgan and George Carson, of
South Main avenue, uro In Philadelphia
on business.

Mis. Peter Brant, of South Ninth
stieet. Is entoi mining her mother, Mis.
P. J. Hadshall, of West Nicholson.

Edwnrd P. Gelts, of 100 Edw.iids' court,
nnd Mles Ida M. Getz, of 310 Emmet
stuot, weto united In maningo last
owning at the homo of the hiielo's pu-ent- s,

Mr. and Mis. Levi Get.:.

GREENRIDGE.
The Woman's Christian Temppraiu p

union of Greon Ridge will meet sit the
home of Mis. J. SI. Howell, 720 fiuon
Ridge btreot, this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

OBITUARY.
MARION RUTIIVEN STORKS, vvlto of

William II. Stous, died nt hor home, 402

Wsomlng nvpiitie, last night, after a vory
brief Illness. Sho wiib taken suddenly 111

cm Monday afternoon and did not iccov-e- r
consciousness. Mrs, Storra was tho

daughter of tho lito Jmncs W. Rulhven.
Sho wns 43 scnr3 of ago nnd Is suivhod
by her husband, hot mother and two
biothers, Wnltoi, ot this citr. nnd .TnnuK
W of Plttsbuis. Tho funeral will lie
held from tho icsldonco toniouow nftci-uoo- n

at 2 30 o'clock.

C. M. Schwab Failed Once.
"Uvon a gient mnn lins to choose Ids

tindo 1U cun't succeed nt imv old
tiling. ' n hoispshoei told an outsider at
tho I'hllidelphlti convention ot tho trrdj
lust wielc "A genius in tho lion Undo
onco tried mlmi nnd givo It up ntvti oiw
attempt

"Vou'irt honid of Clunks M, feohv.r.b,
tho sttil nuiBiinto who Is hiiildlug a
pnluce tor himself In Now Yoik with a
MW of his millions? Weill, ho tileel to
shoo n hoiso onco and couldn't do It.

"It was when ho wuu a soung min
Just nbout old enough to rain his own
living. Ua used to tnko his father's hoist
to th.) shop of Pat Moron, mo iioisesliocr
in I.orcttn villnge, fo bo shod.

"limo nnd tlmo ngnln ho nsked Pat to
lot him nail on u shoo, lie scorned to UUe,

tho business
"Ah. g'wnn,' I'nt would toll him. 'er

ran't bhoe jersclf. Ver daddy lins to do
It for set-,- '

'nut vnung Schwab stuck to It and
flnnlly ono day tlm smith lot him try It.
And ho bungled It so that nftoi a wlillo
tlm patient lioiso lnndc-- nut with his
loot and nway wont tho sounsstor to tho
other sltlo ol tho smithy

'"I guess I enn never loam horseshoe-
ing.' ho bald when ho picked himself Uf.

"Ho uover tiled ngnln. but took up a
trado of which lie could mako himself tlm
master

"Ho calls to bco Mornn whenever ho
goes homo to Loictto now, and thoy talk
nbout how a promising recruit to thei
trndo govo It up

" 'Well, ho couldn't shoo u, horu1, w hat-ov- er

olso lio'u ubo to do.' tha blacn-smit- h

bAVi when ho hoars about anoihor
of Mr. Schwab'ii tuccesstfs." New Yoik
Sun.

FOX FOOLED

MR. MARTIN
BUT DID NOT MOVE QUICKLY

ENOUGH TO ESCAPE.

runornl of Ono of the Oldest Resi-

dents of SUBquohnnna County An
Eleotilc Well Dlscovoicd nt Arnint.
A Fov Items in n Lightor Vein.
Personal nnd Other Paragraphs.

Special lo tho Scrnnton TiJbunc
HuBfutohanwi, Dec. 1.

Sly Is tho fov, nnd his fur Is red
Ncvor skin him until ho's dend.

Had Farmer Calvin Martin mnde sure
thut the fox he found In his bainynrd
yesterday wns a dead one, hla family
would have been spared a bad night,
which sent his wife Into bystcila ami
his children Into tears.

When Martin stumbled ncioss the
body of the fox It appeared to bo In-

animate: so ho pioudly took It Into the
kitchen to show It to the famlls. After
nil hnd admit u! and potted the foxy
fox, Martin got out his keen-edge- d

hunting knife and piepnicel to skin It.
Just then one of the children opened

tho door to give the executioner moio
light. In tin Instant the fox was In
action, flawing tho b lbv In tho face,
It knocked over Mrs. Martin nnd leaped
toward tho open door. Hut Sim tin
cloved It Just In time lo catch Itcsnaid.
Otu shot from his ttttsty llilo did tho
rest.

In the mcleu all the ciockerv ind
chinnwarc on the table was reduced to
smithereens. Tho fov. had In en slight-
ly wounded, unci feigned death In order
to escape.

Mattel s in Biiof.
The funeral ol the !.it Sirs. Emily

SIcDonald, ono of Susquehanna's old-

est residents, took place on Wednesday
afternoon, Kov. Isiae N. tslilpmnn, pan-to- r

of Hip McthadNt church, otllclntlug.
Interment was made In thu Gt.tnd stieet
cemcterv.

The funeral ot the Into JIis. Chaiics
E Wcstfall, of Oakland township, took
place tills afternoon fiom the home,
Rv. William Bouton, pastor of thu
Oakland Slethodist chuich, nlliciatlng.
Tho remains weie Intel red, in the SIc-Ku- nc

cemetcrs'.
Philip McDnid has succeeded the vet-

eran Charles Doran as EiIp night s'aul-miht- cr

here.
John A. Henley has been appointed

Eiie gonctal sardmaster here, to suc-
ceed Chirles Angel, who has returned
to Corning.

An Elechic Woll.
Farmer Aiad Butler, of Vestnl, 1 ist

summer, In excavating for coal upon
his faun, struck n. spring of water,
which appears to be charged with

By standing in the water,
while digging, the fanner was cured of
lheumatlsm, from which he hael suf-
fered for mans-- sears.

Tho well Is siv. or eight feet square,
and about fourteen feet deep, the bot-
tom being coveted over with loose
boards and a lude carpet. Four chaiis
aie at the bottom for persons afillcted
to sit upon. There aie mans' visitors
to the pool. A small house has been
built over the well.

There Is nothing like a shook in the
water; only a tingling sensation lll.o
that caused by a very weak current
from a galvanic batterv. The sensation
is also felt when ono touches the sides
ot the well.

In Light Vein.
If the old piico of conl villi return,

all will be forgiven nnd no questions
asked.

Man was created flist. Woman was
a soit of icereatlon.

A motto for preacheis and congrega-
tions: "Wake Up."

Onls the grnvedigger can succeed
without ndvci Using.

Never cut a summer acqunintance
who owes you mones'.

Ono dis' a soung man mined Abir
Tcok a rido in a passenger cir.

"Whnt n line sltdit," ho said
Hpio hp thrust out his head

Ah ho sighted tho golden gates ajar.
Paragraph Pickups.

There are twenty candidates for the
pastoiate of the Susquehanna Ptesby-teila- n

chuich.
Rev. A. r. Von Tobel, pastor of the

Slontrose Picsbyteiinn chuich, hns,
with his famlls', been qunrantlnen by
the boat el of health of tho botough, on
suspicion ot hnvlng been exposed to
smullpow There were no seivlce3 in
the chuich on Sunday.

A faimeis' institute will be held nt
Slontrose todas-- . The other dates for
institutes are: Rush, on Tilday; West
Auburn, on Satin das.

Thoy continue to strike "excellent in-

dications" at the Steam Hollow oil
wells.

Just Between Us.
"Silssvs Fllnn, I hear thut yi r son,

Cam illtis Stnnls", has lost his job." "f
say Job to sou, Missus C.uty, sure an'
he ti.i3 an llllgnnt job; he's a tflegrnphy
operator, nn' does lie goln" nbout dlg-gi- n'

phost holes ter the Western
Union."

Jt Is a sad tact tliat jiih can shako
tip a vacation and a $10 bill in a lint
nnd the average countiy editor couldn't
tell one from tho other.

The records of the county clerk's office
show thnt Thnnksgivlng day W highly
popular ns a mntlug time. Whether the
pirtlcn to Uicpo hnlidny contracts will
hive cuusrt to bo thankful on lecunlng
unnlvei.sarlcs, Is nnother mutter.

Pei hap sou cannot get your winters
ccn', but you can set out sour chest
inotector,
Them was a map In our town,

And he mmi woiultous wle;
Ho iiittdo a stake because ho

Nt'vei failed to ndveitise.
In Short Space.

The Eile Is hnvlng u big iiiu of coal
ns fielghl, ns the chief yards ate often
congested with coal.

In the spline, A. C. Ciopsley, of Star- -

It Carea Colds, Coulij. Soro TUroat, Croup, Influ-co- a,

Wboopliig Couh, llroDClJll ai4 Asthma.
A certain euro for Coaemuptlon la flret tai;t,and u sure nJIcf lu advuuct d tat,a. Vea at ouic.ou will eta tho cieilleut cUttl uflor laUn? ttu
flrnt dec hold l,y dtblttm every where, Ian:ucntlee U ctntj aud W uuU.

Free Distribution
FOll THE BENEFIT OP THOSE WHO HAVE

NOl1 TESTED THE YIHTUES OE

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy

nnd nio mifnmlllnr with Its merits, uniingeinciils have been ninilo for u 1'ttKR
DISTRIBUTION of BAMPLD HOTTI.DS. fiom tho chug stores or this city. Ask
sour diugglst for n KlirjH IJOTTLD nnd convlnco s'ouisulf of tho wondciful vaiug
of thl3 gient cure for

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
nnd the other conilll Ions for which It Is recommended, nnd for which It bus boon
used with such success In this Incnllis".

Samples fuo nt tho following chug stoics: William It. MeCarrnh, J. H. Iholpi,
S. R. Honvvood A: Co , Jlntthovvs Bros.

AMUSEMENTS.

8 ? 77.

M. Rels, Lcssco and Manager.
A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

DEC. 10.

Iluitig ik sjcanmn Present

AND SAM J

And a Largo Compnnv of
ineludlng

J- -

in Uio Meirj- - Jturical Alelange

Book by Frank Tannehil! Music by
Horwitz & Bowers Ev ci s thins nov.
faeoncrv. Costumes, Music, Specialties

PRICES-- SI to, 75c , EiOc , Sic.
Scats on sale.

'$ Dec. 13
Annual of the Woild-I'nmo- d

BYRJTE
In their Spectacular

tho
l

lith Sonson! Now Bettet than Kvei !

nntii Tho Funns- - Uoi..h and Cnniago.
1 The Oreut Tire Scone"v" Tho Wonrtcitul ltovolvlng Ship

ilc TOO 'r,1 I'ivoly Octopus
ill lOu rrn0 ludicrous ReHtaprnnt Scene

Tho John Bjrno Tioupo ot
Acrobats.

Fositivo nppearanco of tho BVRXU
at ovciy Porfmin.iiipe

Spent ll Mntlnoe Prices ij .and .vie. Chil-
dren l'r to nny part ot tho boi"-e-.

Night Prices IS, Lo, 35 and Mc.
Seats on sale.

of
M. Rets, Lessee nnd Managei

A. J. Duffs-- , Buslnets Managei.

3 Dec. 8
Matinee Everv Dav.

Sullivan, Jlanis and Woods Present
JOE

Tn His Now Plov.
THE

A Comedy Drama In Pour Acts by
HAL nniD.

MATINEE PRICES 10c , 15c , 03c. Chil-
dren, 15c to low ci floor.

NIGHT PRICES-l-Sc . So , ".5c , 50c.

NEXT
Tlnco Nights, Stnrtlng Tliursdas', Dec. 11.

I HE
Matlneo Dnllv Tlnusdnj'.
Pi ices ns nl ove.
Seats on bnlo.

for

H

.'i'.M-I'- i'i rutin I
rm-F-

.-,

iicc.i, will ciect a ?5.000 btock jards at
New Mllford.

O, Ficd Wilfiht is erect-In-

a line, In lilt usddi ucu on Wet Main
street. It vvlll bo uiu of tho finest In
the counts'.

Tho Iucku-nni- yuidmen nt H.ill-gteu- d

me limullliitr about 21,000 tons of
coal dulls.

C. U Ihibput Is the new
at Noith Ja.l(ein,

Di, J, ,S. Uinudt vlll lemove fiom
llt.iko lo

Walk Is inniu than inlsl; In. the Kilo
chops nnd thu woikluh force ia behiK
inutBilnllv liieiease'd.

In the Mcthodl.st chinch, on 1'ildny
livening, ltx-v-, I. I. Wcel , ot LiMei-llll- e

vlll elellveiti lectttie on "owle
nnd Dovvlclsm." Tho leveieud

lecently visited Zlon Cits-- .

A stock company ii bclns touned to
prospect for coil at Laiiesboio, adjoin-Int- r

the lands of tho Canavvncla Water
Supply compans', Tho Indications aie
b ild lo be escellent.

Trof. TucKer, of the Jnekton bchool,
lias been elected pilnclp.it ot the Nich-
olson tchools, but the Jnck3on school
had a contract vyttli him and they
would not rcleuse him.

It developes that the Misses Whitney
of North Jackson, who wore htiuck by
the Ddauuie and Hudson spieti, nt

AMUSEMENTS.

Reception and
Concert

By the Prize Choir,
New Armory,

Thursday Evening,
Dec. 1902.

Lyceum Theatre,
WEDNESDAY jNIGHT,

T3MLEWI RYAN

I'unmikets,

Maud Huth
THE MAJOR AND THE JUDGE

Saturday
Engagement
BROTHERS

Pantomimic-Comedy- ,

NEW biUrt HELLS

HltOTHERS

Academy Music
Nights &$&?

WELCH,

PEDDLEK,

ATTRACTION.

"LOOPING LOOP"
Commencing

Headquarters

iDcandescni
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unsterForsytli
Avenue.

tmT&wummmzsrarwBKmma

Congii'S'Bimin

postiuasttr

Siibiuuliaunu.

suiitle-'inn- n

The Dixie Theatre
HENRI rARNKWOUTII DIXIE,

and Munagci.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 8.
TURNER'S

RIALTO BELLS,
NINE HANDSOME SHOW GIRLS

PKEVOST and PREVOST
FUN IN A TURKISH BATH

nnd Other Big Acts
MATINEES DAILY!

Genera! Admi'tlon: Laillea' 10 ccnis,
gentlemen. CO cents, best ics, ied neits,
25 cents Tclepbnno No. 1S21 Securo f5cats.

i .

STAR THEATRE
ALr. G IIEnRINGTON. Manager.
Momliv. Tuevdiv mil Wedncdaj,f

DECEMIIEU b, 'I AND 10

Rice and Barton's
Bie: Qfiiaty Co.

Matinee Evois- - Day.

Two Stereopticon
Lectures

on '"the Liuds of tbe Cue and tho
Cuiio" will be delivered by Mr. K. D.
Sturgos in tho New V. M. C A. Hall on
Thursdas' evening, Decembebr 11 and IS

The views of ench lectutc vv 111 be .dif-
ferent. Tickets foi each Fifty-cent- s

On account of tlu ell mam of chillis
not being rcadj, theio vill bo no reseivec
bcat.

Tickets for sale nt Powell's Music
Store, Snndeison's Diug Store and
Bevans Fancy Stoic.

n

UBra
l

No 7, $50.00 No, 5, $35.00

In simplicity of cnnstiuctlou. hpeed nnd
eiibo ot opeintion tliev mo without nn
eqiiil. Tbov nio peiteetlv nchipUd tn
avuiy variety ot uoiL, nnd lomlilno nil
tho best Ratines of all other makes.

Write for Cntalog.

THE BLICHENSDERFER HFG CO.,

100J Chobtnut St., Fliilndelphia.

riS2sx.esSB!SS!WB3Zmsrmr

HOLiOAYRIMGS

The most fascinating flock of leal-- I
good tlnffs in thu cits'.

"ths early bird "
you KNOW the flesr.

VAIL,
j3W3ler and Cpliciai,

mi LUHillni'' cm fc

iui oi nvvrj isj. ig
--"9iaSLj

the laii.biiin e tossing, one day lust
week, me iotisuleinbl lnjuicd, Inter-nall- ",

It is said

Fence of Elk Horns.
A fenco neatly 2j0 teet Ions at Living

ston, Mnut., Is mado emttrcly ol hotns of
tho elk-m- ora prupeily called vvuptl. Theso
nnimalf, llko tho otheis of'lho deer fum-il- y,

tliid their hoi us onco a sear ninl
Brow new ones. Tho old horii uio found
In lnrgo numbers In the forests unci uioj
used for various commcrclul purpoacb.


